


























 cast of 26 
in last night's 
opening  perform-
ance of 
Shakespeare's  "Taming 
of the Shrew." 
The team of Fur-






to  be an effort-
less 
performance
 in the laugh -
Former  Fraternity 
Receives  Honors 
From 
Successor  
filled Elizabethan come*. 
A 
plaque, honoring the 
Spartan 
















 were provided by Conrad 
north 
side of the 
Library  arch, 





afternoon, by Phil 
truchio's 
servant Grumio. His 
mad antics and well
-delivered  lines 
gave the part a punch 
which  it 
otherwise 












 Di a -highly amusing -per-
formance  in one of the play's
 
lighter scenes 
as she parried the 
attentions of  two of 
her suitors, 
Lucentio, played






 between the 
two rivals 
as they 
vied for her 
attention 
gave
 the scene just the











a tribute to the
 direction of 
the show 
by Miss Elizabeth 
Loeff-






James  Clark, 
who took the
 part of 
Lucentio's  
aerIent, as he 
overheard  a con-
_ 








eXpressien  ' 
".reflectetUperfectly
 









 as Ivan 
Van 






 by a 
lord that he  




 of the Shrew"
 is 
presented to 
amuse Van Perre 
and 
his supposed wife,' Bartholomew, 
Joe Juliano. The two, as the
 audi-
ence to ,the play within a prey,
 
provided comedy sidelights to 
carry'the show over between scene 
changes: 
Others
 in the cast are 
Jack  
Byers, Morton Fine,




Woods, Bob Wiebe, Tom 















Of Sunday, Feb. 5. 
Progressive Jazz 
Is 
Concert  Theme 
One  of the most
 .extensive dem-
onstrations
 of modern 
jazz tech-
niques presented 
in San Jose will 
be offered 
Sunday
 afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock
 in the Civic auditor-
 
ium. 




Lyons,  popular 










progressive  jazz 
orchestra













 of the record
-collector's 
club may purchase
 tickets kir the 
concert at a 
20 per cent discount 
by
 
mentioning the fact to the 
cashier. Fuller 





 of the club to 
purchase 
















State  are Mr. Dewitt A. (Dee) I 




 a former 




 for its 25 years
 of service on 
the campus, 








for  the purpose





 in' 1924 
L 
y Paul







Later  they 
became  one 
of







their  ordinary 
functions  
were ushering


































 use by 
Stti; 
dent  


























































 by two smiling
 
bid -sales-
girls, Pat Goidder,,left. and  Lee 
Oro, right. 
The from will be 
held tomorrow night in the -eivie-abilitorium
 
from 9 to_1 o'clock and 
will  be send -formal. The Prom is not a 
i.strictly Junior affair as some students are led to believe, but is 
open to all 
students






 at the booth. 
photo by 
Hildebrand 
Well-known  faculty Members
 
Portal, 
athletic  mentor; Dr. Rob- 
n Tressider  
Memorial Meet 
ert D. Rhodes, professor 
of biol-































































All  the 
















































 in the San Francis-
co Cow Palace tonight. 
Student
 




















today to be fair and 
slightly warmer. 































 in the 
Tressider  
Memorial  cup 
meet,









 of Les 
Parry who
 injured an 





pionship  meet 
at Alta, 






































as one of 







California,  when she 
was imprisoned in 
Ray -
Schools  






























 and Stanford. 




 Herb Blatt, Bob Bell, 
Stuart 















































































































CCF to Hear_ 
Dutch Speaker 
Miss 
Corrie ten Boom, Christian 
worker from Holland, will Take 
r 
second  guest 
appearance
 be-
fore the Collegiate Christian Fel-
-ewe/Up- -when she Ilya'stothe 










for a position on the 
staff of the 
International
 Fellowship of 
Evan-
gelical  Students. 
She is credited
 
with  saving the 















birth to a 
son latUnight

































"Strdinboll,"  a 
motion 
picture which
 will be re-
leased  Feb.
 15. 
By JOHN DREMEL 
"Through 




'sunset to dawn mortals 
join  
the 












_night at  the__Civie
 auditorium.






ion", Will include 
an evening's - 
dancing  to Howard Frederic's 
"Band-of".Gtold", the 
coronation  of 
a Goddess, and
 a variety of inter-
mission 
entertainment.  The 
"Grec-
ian 
festival"  will he /*Id from 
9 to 1 o'clock. 
Bids are
 on sale 
beneath
 the 
Library  arch. Each 
purchase of 
s bid entitles 
the purchaser to 
one vote for tile Goddess 
who
 Is 
to reign at the 
Prom. Pictures 
_of. 





bid -booths and 
voting  will 
take place at 




































Mervy,  and 
,Georgene
 Lloyd. The 
Goddess 
se-
lected by the 
voters will he 
pre-
sented 
and  crowned with a 
latirel-
i 












  and  
Marge













include:  Mary 
Markerr 










 ; "The Star-
! 
maids", 
Mary  Main, 
Norvella 




 and his 
combo; 
and 








 Dr. and 
Nit's.






 Miss Helen 
Dimmick. 
and 
Mr.  and 
Mrs.
























treasurer: Ed Casper; 
prom- 




Ernst,  publicity; 
Donna Plank, 






Etter, band.  
Revelries Meet 
experiences  during 









product  ion 
of 
Revelries
 had been 
discussed 
by the Revelries Board
 yesterday  
when it 




Chairman  Ray Lyons scheduled 
another
 Board meeting for today 
at 
1:30,
 when the 
group plans to 
finish its 
consideration  of the 
fourth draft of the Suggested  Rev-
elrie's 
Most of 'the changes suggested 
at
 the meeting are designed to 
clarify the meaning of certain sec-
tions.  
Board members were in doubt 
as to whether the College Life 
mmittee, the Revelries Board 
or he two meeting together had 
the 
authority to approve a 
draft  
o1 
the regulations which will be 
submitted to the Student Council 
and to the Deans' Committee for 



































ivory school -cloy by lhis 












 as socond 
class maftar 





























































































































































































what  is 
rieltfelly
 yours? I 
nominate  that 
thaident












 of this 
school made 
recently  by the Offi-
cials of the 
Board  ,of Public 
Works. Possibly an organized ef-
fort would 
have
 little effect on. 
any 
ultimate  decision by the 
Board on financial matters in the 
future but I 
doubt it. At least 
we know that neither the Board 
nor the Community is going to 
be
 
anduly impressed by our sincere 
regard for this school's further
 
development,
 if every setback
 is 
going
 to land us on 
our backs 
screaming
 for help. 
Also  before 
the citizens
 of San Jose 






















 and also 
the impli-









































safest  place 
to 
pinch





















































































































































































































Dear Thrust and 
Parry: 
San 
Jose State has 
again been 
slapped in the face 
by








can  pan funds 
for
 
a new student 
union and law 
building for 
Berkeley,  a liberal 
arts
 college for 
Davis, and a 
com-
plete new
 campus for Santa Bar-
bara, but 





the death traps that
 are oUr-mti-
sic, art, and commerce buildings. 
, Is the state 
legislature
 being 
run as a subsidiary of 
Cal? Are 
the state legislators in Sacra-
mento at their jobs solely to pro-
tect 
the interests and increase ihe 




ornia? Do we 
here at San Jose 
rank as second class 
citizens? 
If so, we want 




ing power next 
November.  
San Jose is the only state col-
lege
 that can offer nearly 
ade-
quate 
housing  to 
out of town 
students.
 It is natural 
that it 
should enjoy
 an uninterrupted 
building 




Stanford's  rolling 










entitled  to 
something  better





















































































































































































































 in the 




gowns, juliet caps, 
and the "tra-
ditiOnal boxes of 
candy"and  
















 which he 
reports. 






 news comes 
in 
through the office 
or over the 
several 
hundred students  
would  
be 
badly  injured_ if dot. killed. 
It is 
realized  that most of the 
state's lawmakers
 
are  Cal 
alums. A certain preference
 is 
expected.
 But San. Jose State 
wants  P fair dear 




 to get one 
. hire 
Artie Samish? 
San Jose State students might 
show their displeasure
 some Sat-
urday (so we won't










 to let them 
know









Leiser. We might 
do it 

















































First  Street 
(Across
 the 









































































































































































































A month of 
reporting  that "Miss 




chocolates  to announce
 her en-
gagement to Mr. Joe McNutt" and 
emulating the fine points of halo -
type headdresses and finger-tip 
length veilsyseems to 
have  left. 
Dave cold. Not one to be swayed 




 on firmly 
to his Delta 
Upsilon fraternity pin. 
Silent About
 Women 





who  says 
"I
 intend 













































































































































































































































































































































































Getting ready for strikes
 are 
San
 Jose State college 





 held In the Jose 






 Bobby Cornwell; 
keeping
 score, Bev 
Wa
 'nice,















 Hein, Marcia Kasrnire, and Fay 
Johnson, who took individual 
single








and the high five














be computed with some 25 















 are now being 








Waddington,  secretary 
to Dr. Raymond 
W. Barry, head of the English 
department.  Deadline 
for all manuscripts 
is April 7, 1950. 
Material  
will  be classified  in the following divisions: sonnet, lyric,  
. free verse, essay  (minimum
 of 
1,000 words),
 short story (mini -
Ad Frat Pledo-ing 
mum of 1,000 words.); and pay 









first  place prize. 





























p e n c o u r a g e


































I won by non-English 
Majors. 
plans  far a rummage 'sale to 
be 
held 
Feb.  11 and 



















 Of all 
the 






 is the 
most diffieult to write. 
Due to the 






































re-  ; 
Students 




experiences  in 
student 
teach-  
I test can 





















































































































 for $1.00, use 
them
 































































the  act of 
March
 3, III71. 
Full leased wire service of United Press. 
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1445 S. 
First
 St.,


















































said that the 
public,  






























 tops for dinner or any 
Special treat --
just brown 
as you need them 
and.  the balance will 






2nd  Opposite 
YWCA










 this Saturday 
Gaeta's 
(Owned and Operated by S.J.S. Alumnus) 






SAVE some money, fellows 
. . . if 
75 





 Noon' Sat., each














































































































































7 p.m.Luthor League. 
__Bev. 
Clarence
 F. Creaser, Al: '23 














"Male Way For the Dreamers. 
7.00
 P.M.  Christian Youth Fel-
lowship.






Clarence  R. Sands,  Pastor 















 High Collegiate 
--,-Dept.








Agi  Group: 
"Senio-r- It Y."
 6:15 Sunday evenings. 
The 
group has wide awake meetings 
each Sunday night. Outside speakers 
are brought in
 from
 time to time. A 
variety of social activities is ft hooduled 
throughout the 
school year. One Sun-
day a month the group goes to the 














for the marriage of Miss 
Lois Mason to 
Frank  G. Kennedy 
of 
El 
Paso,  Texas. Miss 
Mason  is 
a
 





 performed in 
Asbury 
Methodist
 church of El 
Paso by 
the Rev. Ewart
 G. Watts. 
After a short  
wedding
 trip the 
couple returned
 to El Paso
 where 
they 




Mason'  is a -native of 
San 
Francisco
 and was 
educated in 
Suisun, 
Calif.  She attended 
San 
Francisco 
College  for 
Women  and 
San Jose 
State  college, 
where she 
was an art
 major. The 
bride  has 
made her
 home in 
El




 She is the 
sister 
of Stirling 






school  in 
Grant 






college.  He 





































































Edward  W. 
Clements,  
faculty  ad-





































































affiliation  in the 
national  
fraternity























 of speech at 
San Jose State 
college.  Dr. Kaucher acted as the 






the former Allenian group jqined 















Eugene Andres, Miss 
Bea Holunan and 
Mrs. Harley 
Dow. 
A large light blue.
 and dark 
blue birthday 
cake  decorated 
with  
"Happy 
Birthday  Delta 
Chi"  car-
ried out the theme








betrothal of Miss Carol
 Jean 
Nelson  to Ross Jacobson was re-
cently announced by 
the -bride-
elect's parents, Mr. and 1VITI. EU-
gehe Nelson of San Jose.
 
Miss
 Nelson was graduated from 
Lincoln high school and 
is now 
attending San
 Jose State college. 
Jacobson is also a student af 
San
 Jose State 
college where 
he 
is  in 
business administra-
tion. He is a 
member of Alpha 
Eta Rho 
fraternity.  The future 
bridegroom  attended high school 
in Nebraska. I:feis the son cif 
and 
Mrs.  Conrad Jacobson of 
Carmel:  
The coupte 
































conducted  at the chapter -house 
provided by Joe 
Pinheiro,  Bill 
Col-
 
Monday  night. 
Those 
beginning  SGO pledge -
ship are Tons Hatch, Bill 
McKin-
ney., Rich Benedetti, 
Walter Miller, 




George Perazzo is 
pledgemaster.
 





pledge  project the neo-
phytes will renovate the chapter 
house basement. 
Cougefrar-1-iy  
An early summer wedding is 
I 
being 






 Leon Twigg, of 
Palo 















  at an 











































. . . about the way we prepare
 
those
 fine corsages. It costr you 
no 
more  to 4 epend on us for 







































































Zippers,  Knit 
Cuffs  and Waist 






Son  Antonio 
More  





























































































 to the 




ed  to hold 
it at 






















ofPlacerville  was 
announced  
recently_ by the 
bride-elfct's  par-
ents, ME. 
an  Mrs. Clarence 
Rank. 
She 
will wed Marcel 
R. Jolimay 
of San Joritt. 




 Miss Rank 
also 
Attended San Jose




son of Mr. and
 Mrs. M. R. 




 Jose State 
college where 
he is majoring in industrial engi-
neering . No date has been 
set 
for the wedding. 
Office_Folks
 Fete 
Mrs.  LeRoy Woods
 
A 
surprise bridal shower, feting 





_held at a 
luncheon  
last
 week in 
the  Home Ec 
build-
ing tearoom. 




 the new Mrs. 
Woods 
with


























































 the play on 
Sundam.
 












































KEN'S -Pik ION 
Breakfast  
Lunch
  Dinner 
Food prepared at its very 
best is only part of the enjoy-
ment that you will receive while 
dining




 of freshness are 
served 
in our fine salads.
 





















































































































































































































 State college 
December '49 
and  erstwhile pres-












































































 a few 
surprise  
ideas in 
















what  he 
- 
hopes -to pour
 into the 








appeals  to our
 tastes. 
. A CLUE to 
Lew's
 activities may 
be














 41 good 
deal of regularity 
  lately: A 
number















kerved two years overseas 
duty  with the U. 
S.
 Army. 
Miss Consani is 
in her senior 
year at 
Sequoia
 Union High 
school.  
The coaple have set no






Entertains  Group 
Card tricks 
performed  by Julie 
Menendez, boxing coach at Santa 
Clara university, highlighted
 the 
entertainment program at a re-
cent Theta Mu Sigma 
fraternity 
smoker held 
in the chapter house. 
Leo Foley and 
Will Ramirez 
wereechairmen
 for the affair. 












 before a white flower -bedecked altar in Wood-
side
 Community church. A. G. Swanson escorted 
his  daughter to 










with his best man.  
Donald
 
Mrs.Catherine Hart, and Mrs. 









for  her en 
train 
,gown 














her sister  
up th 
aisle,
 Miss Jacquelyn 
Mahre wore 
a bustle -back
 gown of gold satin 
for her 
role as maid of honor.
 She 
chose  a matching hat 
and a bou-




plete her ensemble. 
Baby blue satin 
gowns, con-
trasted 
_with -bouquets of -
 yellow 
carnations, were the 
choice  of the 
Ushers
 Were Ronald Swanson, 
Bill  Hart, and Sam 
Canton':' 
The church parlor was 
the set-
ting 














She  wore a 
cor-
sage of 
white  orchids. 
Both the 











the  parents of the  
bride  
while the 




Mrs. Karl D. 
























 Frazier at a 
recent 
meeting of the 
alumni  
group of Kappa











San  Jose 
Stche  college
 in 1947 
while 
Frazier  was 
graduated in 
1949. 
The bride -elect 
was  a 
commer-

































Cozza I tio. 















































































announced to her Kappa
 Kappa 
Gamma sorority 
sisters that she 
will  become the 






















 and is a 
senior  kinder -
Konen
-palmistry 




 'lealipis 'defame's 
deBegafe' 
to the Panhellenic 
council.  , 
Betrothal  news of Miss 
Evelyn
 












































 recently by the 
bride -
elect's parents,
 Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Consani 




 son of 





June with an A.B. in 
accounting.  
tino
 and the late 





president, revealed the 
couple's 
engagement when she 
read 
a poem 
and presented the group with a 
five* pound box of candy. The 
couple 
are 
planning  a 
summer 
Edith James Plans 
Summer Wedding 
Added to the list 
of
 prospective 
June brides is the 
name of Edith 
James,
 who has announced
 her 
engagement  to 
Donald  Guidoux. 
Miss James is the 
ditighter  of 
Mr.  and Mrs. S. E. James of Pine 
Grove. She is a 
junior, affiliated 
with Eta Epsilon, Delta Nu Theta 
and Kappa 
Delta  Pi. 
Guidoux, an industrial arts 
major, is student teaching in Palo 
Alto. He is the son of Mrs. Mary 
Guidox of Palo Alto, and is a mem-
!ler of 
Epsilon
 Pi Tau and Kappa 
Delta 
Pi. 
Miss Dana to Wed 
 Early March was 
revealed  
as 
the surprise date of the wedding 
of Miss 
Kathlynn Dana to Mr. 
David Eyre at a recent dinner 
party in the home 
of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 
S. 
Dana.'  








 Mr. and 
Mrs.  W. 
R.
 t yre of Santa Clara,
 was grad -



















 the Mermaids" 
SUN.MON.
 























HOURS:  S 
A.M.  to S 
P.M.
 
- SAT.: 11 














































































 and George 
E.
 Johnson. 





wore  a white  
slipper
 satin    
gown 








fo*  hi6 
neckline, log, slIta:sfeeves, 
and  
is uncle.  
 , 
full skirt. She 
donned a 
fingertip  
Daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Elmer 




C. Wright  
of
 San Jose, the 
bride 





San Jose State college. 




 is .the son 
of 
white orchid and bonverdia was 










_Phyllis    
Booksin for her maid of honor. 
She store a deep 
fuchia taffeta 
gown
 styled with princess lines 
and donned a matching hat. - 
Garbed in 'identically -styled 
gowns of _peacook blue were the
 
bridesmaids, Miss Mildred Slaght 
and Mrs. Elmer C. Wright Jr. 
Little Miss 
Harieen  Mead was 
flower girl for her cousin's wed-
ding. 
Paul 




















(Across From Civic Auditorium) 
SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS. 
Breakfast  Lunch Dinner 
 
Try Our 




Sauce  I -
Horne -Made Chili with 












 Dumplinj 250 
with hot 







































kid,  they 
weigh 
just about







 of wonderful fashion 
and
 
yours,  too, we 
expect.
 
149 So. First St. 
J  
Bowling,























































(6-4)  or 














 (6-2) gi 





























































 Coach Harold 




Spartans  for 
tonight's
 
game  in 
the 
Cow 
Palace. Listening, left to right, are Bob Long, Bob 
Green, 
Charlie Share, Stan 












 stands 6 ft.
 II 
in. Weber is 6 ft.
 5 





















 with.  a 












 at 7:30 o'clock.
 






 locals from the 
Prune  val-






Ohioans' fast break. 




This season the Falcons, 
who
 
hoop powers in America,  with a 
record 
of nine 
wins  and five 
de-
feats for the season.
 Prior to this 






ice's leading cage tourneys, the 
NAIB, on 





been to the 
Na-
tional Invitational tournament five 
times in 
the 




lost to the 
University 
of San Francisco in the semi-
finals of the NU' and then. beat 
Bradley Tech, 82-77, for third 
place.  
are the big dbject on opponents 








natables as Loyola of 
Chicago. 




lost a close one
-point-





defense against Charlie 
Share




Coach  Walt 




























 plenty of experience. 
old Anderson,




Clark lacks in 
some of the 
aggregation. During
 the 1948-49 
knowledge
 gained by,. Share 
season they averaged  69 
points  
a 










 then Stu In-
have





 will try les skill. 
posing pace, 
getting






71 points a' try. 





 but that 








both  Made 












ALM   
11 Inches Of him, who has &.(41  
rutting the
 hall through the 





 of Los Angeles 
he made 39; against
 Brigham 
Young universitytjte
 got 32; 
and 
twice while playing William and 
Mary college and Hillsdale col-
lege he poured in ,119 markers.-
Against Pepperdine college 28 
points wire made 
by Share. 
He 





iowever.  an ey 
e 
er, 6 
ft.  5 in. 
fdrvvard,  
will  be 




















makers,  hut in 
re-
cent games a 6 
ft. 2 in. quick 
for-
ward, Bob 
















 Bob_ Lang_ 
.5- IL It 
in, are 
depended upon to 
carry  
BG's speed game. 
Dudley is the 
playmaker and Long uses his 
track habits 






Cow  Palace  
Ity 
MANNIE  ALVES 
; San Jose State college meet  
West Virginia State college Sat-
urday 
night  to 
round out 
their 
weekend of Cow 
Palace basketball. 
Flooring-
 an all -veteran
 outfit 
that  has been 'Nuccessful with 'an 
enviable  record for 
the  bast three 
seasons, 








their second inter.racial California 
trip.
 
In their 1948-99 





vasion into .the local spotlight
 
by bringing




 ouly to have St. Mary's 








 hut met with 








































 and the un-
defeated









record  at 
West
 Vir-












 only 16; 
eight 
of the 16' 
defeats
 









coach  for 
20
































squad  is 6' 3" Forwast4-43olt-Wilsen 
who
 is the greatest scorer
 in West 
.Virginia's  cage  
history.  
He's scor-
ed over 1000 points in his 
three  
seasons:-
 His, best effort 
came  last 
year 
as
 he tallied 374  
times.  Wil-
son  also has the distinction of be-
longing
 to the Cow 
'Palace's  ex-
clusive "21"




 that are 
excellent hall handlers and 
'port 
a tough defense on the hard -
wow!, are Clarence Clark, a 
guard  who has the 
distinction
 of 
being an All-American end
 on 
the 
Yellow jacket foo(ball  team; 
Forward Frank En ty, n vlly 
and clever
 
player who is an 
ex-
cellent shot with either hand; 
Joe (Milani, ball -hawking guard -
considered the 













































































197  points for

























































for this conteSt. 
It's'


















































































































































































































the  Spartans' 
top 
145




















 into San Jose 
State  Boxing 
Coach
 
Dee Portal and a combina-
tion 
of his 
varsity reserves and 
freshman



































a 5-5 deadlock after 
11
 bouts. 
San. Jose lost four of the five 
bouts on split 
decisions,  one of 
which saw 'Poly's highl rated 
Pita Flia&-Wk-ii a c ose one 











The results of the bouts with 




Gets Dinner Invite 
All members of 
the Raisin Bowl 
squad are invited to 
.attend  the 
Banquet of  
Champions to' be held 
_ 







 is being sponsored
 by 
the San 
Jose Junior Chamber of 
Commerce..  







 in the men's 
physical
 
education office. In addition, all 
men 
who
 do not -plan on 
attending 















(135)  dec. 
Miramonte
 















































 dec. Olson 
(Poly); 
Agnelli  (Hvwt.)




 to be 
seen  in ac-
titin tonight
 will include 
Ernie Pa-
ramo and 
Keith,Bayne,  120; Mike 
Rivera,







 135; Don 









McDonald'  and Jim 
Nutt, 145; 
Raul  Diez 155; 
Pete
 
Franusich, Darrell Dukes, 
165; 
Jack Nelson, 175; Al Weimers and 
ack Scheberries Tavwt.'). 
Julie Menendez, Santa Clara 




 Cage Sked 
Monday: 
7 o'clock p.m. 
Newman  Club 
vs.  Rams. 





Terrace  Boys 































Terrors  vs. 








rauders.  ' 













































































































Francisco Cm. Palace. 
Ad-
mission will be 
50, colts uith 
.our student body card. 
Friday, 
























 for this season is 
the twin bill affair 
to be presented 
by 





the  happy 









Wipe.  the 
%var 

































































gym.  A formation 
of 13 








ginners will take 
the short jaunt 
into
 the north lands.
 






such  point contri-
burors









Lee" Jordan, Ray Thomas, 
Dirk 
Campbell,
 John Eliot, Mario 
Valdastri, Phil Bray, 




 improvement during 
this
 
week's  practice sessions have been 








among  the. 
invad-





evening; at 700' 
in the Spartan .gym, the wrestling 













against the Treasure Island sail-
ors. 
Coach Mumby has sehedulegbut.---'---, 
overflow eard
 2I-mgches. The 
San 
Jose 




 they got, 
from 
the  Mustangs 














 who -took 
third 
place


































the 21 -match 
opener. 



























Tuesday,-  and 
Wed-




will be out to get 







performed  in 
the Spartan
 'gym. 
























The winning grappling team 
will
 have 
its name engraved 
on 
f_the

























































































Tickets On Sale 
Civic
 Aud. 
Box  Office  
$2.00 - 
$1.50 - $1.00 




































































beauty  of the original. 
Other 
prints  





 With Lemons" by Ma-
: ti,sse;
 
"Rue  de Crimee" by Utrillo; 




For Quality Foods 
at 









Skating  Sessions Nitely 
From  8 P.M. 








fhPn it has to be 
.THE CINEBAR
 



























members will be guests of 
San Jose State
 college tomorrow 










 Games will 
get underway 
at 9:011 to the women's  gym; 
she 
said., 





will See some 
60_ women partic-
ipating.
 Stanford will bring 
two advanced teams and, 
one 
interniedinte;Miss Coonibe said, 
to meet advanced _and 
Inter-
mediate San aziti teams. 
*Virginia, Villatenot,
 'WAN bas-




Jose  as the 
Turtles and Tan Tans, advanced 
teams,
 and CWC as 
the inter-
mediate. 
The.  two.San Jose
 teams 
were picked from the WAA 
Thursday night practices, she ex-
plained. There 
will be three 
games, 
according
 to Miss 'Villa -
senor. 
 
After a lunch served by the 
WAA members,  
those in the 
women's gym will be 
entertained  
by
 skits and other
 novelty num-





Coombe  said 
referees 
and













 Fristoe and 
Eleanor
 Coombe, 








One  fellow to 
share 








also telephone and 
laundry,  
facil-




435 E. Reed 
street.
 























Room for student 
over  2C 








thing furnished. $25 a month. 470 
S. 10th 
street,
 call CY 3-9780. 
 ' 
Comfortable room for college 
girl with housekeeping privileges. 
102 
S.
 14th street, call' CY 
3-9978.  
Sleeping 
room- with adjoining 
bath'  and private 
entrance.  $25 a 
month. 109 
S. 
Morrison  avenue, 
call CY 
2-3476.   
Comfortable room for college 
men.
 Single or 
double.





kitchen-  privileges 
for girls.





twin  bedroom with beauty -
rest mattress and heated. Also 
use of kitchen. 699 S. Ninth street, 
call CY 2-7159. 
Room for to Goys with kitchen. 
$25 a month. 
96 S. Sixth 
street,  
Apt_ 1. call CY 8-4245.  
Room and board for boys for 
$50 a month. Ten 
meals  weekly, 
New facilities. 6011/2 S. Ninth 
street,
 call CY 4-2135.
 
Cottage for four men. $17 a 
members. 
Miss Villasenor stated that 
all 
WAA  inettbers
 can be 
admitted 
to the 







dry and garage for $22 and $20.
 
Call 
atter  240, CY 
2-5921.










Single beds. Warm and 
private 
mit 





























Main  Library. Call 
CY 5-0990 and ask for Irene. 






needed  for 
Ad staff. If found please return 
to Vince 
in the Acj staff office, 
894. 
Black
 and white rimmed
 glasses 
in beige leather 









 group meejt 
in flnom 7 
tonight








 a $15 
room, 11/2 
blocks
 from college. 
426  S. Seventh 









































































Attention,  Students 
YOUR A.S.B. CARD GOOD 
FOR A REDUCO 
RATE  
Student









FEB. 4  
MARY -ANNE GARDENS 
Lincoln
 Ave. 
Dressy Sport Kenny Toiz's Musk 




























































































































































































Open 5:00 to 12:00 
CORNER  OF W. 





A GOOD SHOW   
SarafAa  
BOWL FOR . . . 
FUN 










































Rib Steak, French Fried Potatoes. 
Salad 
and 
Vegetable    
Si 00 























of th Day) 
8 
.75 




1011rW. SAN  CARLOS 
CY 4-7851 
